White Mountain Old West Shootists Presents
“Shootout at the Painted Desert”
May 19, 20, 21st, 2017
NASA Range (Northeastern AZ Sportsmans Association) in St. Johns, AZ
Cowboy Action Shooting SASS rules apply
Application online www.wmows.com

Name____________________ Email__________________
Alias____________________
Spouse_____________________
Alias_____________________
Address________________________________
City __________________________
Phone # ______________________

FRIDAY
7:00-11:00-Long Range & Wild Bunch-4 Stages
Warm up Stages
11:30-Hotdog Lunch (provided)
Noon-Safety Meeting

SATURDAY
8:30- Safety Mtg.
9:00-5:00-Main Shoot-6 stages
11:30-Hamburger Lunch (provided)
5:30-Steak Dinner (provided)
Wild Bunch & Long Range Awards

SUNDAY
8:00- Cowboy Church
3:30-Trap Shoot
11:00- CAS Awards & Closing Ceremony
5:30-Potluck Dinner

FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Entry</th>
<th>2nd Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Match</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Bunch</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Range</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Trap</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Meal</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMOUNT INCLOSED $ $ 

Shooting Categories:
Cowboy/Cowgirl
Gunfighter/Lady Gunfighter
Senior/Lady Senior
Elder Statesmen/Grand Dame
Wild Bunch-Modern/Traditional
Lady Wild Bunch-Modern/Traditional

Circle Any that apply
Duelist/Lady Duelist
49’r/Lady 49’r
Silver Senior/Lady Silver Senior
Buckaroo/Buckarette/Young Guns

Make checks payable to WMOWS
Mike Hesse
201 E. Sierra Pines Dr.
Show Low, AZ. 85901

*for any write in winners, your awards will be mailed to you.
Any questions call Fred Sharps (928) 245-6276 or Monty Rio (928) 243-4471